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iherUfiroriIoHe is persuaded that, .with

Tarhorou n,

Patterson &Wiits,

IpTTA VE in Store and are receiving the
ing Goods, to wit:

eohhds P. Rico N. O., t. Croix and
" refined Sugars,

. ,
"

200 bags Laguira,;ilio and Java coffee,
;.t i2?, hd P. Rico and Cuba' molasses,

part prime,'
1000" sacks L. IV and G..A. salt

., 200 Ps cotton bagging, part sup V qual.
200 coils Bale rope,'

IO060 lbs. Virginia cured bacon,
10000.;:. Western sides and shoulders,

20 sides 'good" and. 'damaged" Sole
, . Leather,

. 50 doz.' Russet upper dol,
500 lbs. Shoe thread,
150 bli No. fand 2. N.Ca. herri nirs.
ioo boxes Sperm and Tallow candles,

'r approved Brands,
20 boxes & his. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

5 bis. superior Pulverised do.
1 OO bags Drop and Buck shot,
100 kegs D. P. powd er,
30 tons Swedes and English Iron,

5 ' bsnd and hoop do. .

3 ' blistered, German & Casl steel,
250 kegs cut and box nails,
IiO doz. Wells & Co. approved axes,
50 casks London porter q'ts & p'ts,
10 hhds Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. do; do.; .
50 superior 'Northern A. Brand v,
15 " N. E Rum,
10 Sctippernong Wine,
10 qr. casks Teneiiffand S. M. do.

I 1 pipe superior old Madeira,
5 qr. casks Port wine,
5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-

paign brandy, warranted genuine,
30 bis. old Monotigahela whiskey,

i 2 puncheons best Jamaica Kum,
3 pipes H. Gin, '

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bags pepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
andYH.Tea,

50 doz. Bed cords; best Hemp,
100 tf Cotton Lines,
100 reams Wrapping paper, j

50 VVriting &;Letter dp.:
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and .Wool cards, u
.., JOObls. new City ground, family flour,
7 ,100 f S. F. .ditto-J-ditt- o & country,
.. .25, superior Cider Vinegar,

; 1 00 bushels best Clover seed tselecfed.
Together with other , articles usually
kept in the Grocery line; all of which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
affair examinat ion cannot fail to approve.
VVe are agents for the sale of Jabez Parker's

Threshing Machines,
FAN MILLS, STRAV CUTTERS &

Which are sold, at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

5.We also solicit a continuance of the very
I Haeral -patronage h e re to fore recei ved i n

the Way of Consignments of Produce: say
Cotton, Tobacco. Wheat, Bacon, &c; and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal footing. Say fijly cents per

sBale for Cotton, and all other kinds ql
Produce 2ft per cent. Also, the receiving
and forwarding of Merchandise.

Javne's Ague Pills,
JfwiintLttthmake a perfect and

' tasting cure of Fever and Ague

These Pills are put up in vials contain
ing tidni H to 1 30 Pi I Is each! land i being
thus excluded from the air; never detenor
.A ap nnrlprirn anv chancre, and are WAR
RANTED, if used according to the direc
tions, to be an INFALLIBLE REME
DY for

Ferrer and Ague
Durini twelve years extensive Practice

in a low marshy distwcUol country, wnere
Fever and Agues were very prevalentthe
PMnfiBfnrits alivars eriabled to effect
radical cures, of the most inveterate cases,
hv the use 6f these Pifls.8

Messrs. Jay ne & Pancoast of St Louis,
Mo., found these Pills so unitormly suc-esf- ul

in curing Fever and Ague, that
they sold several hundred bottles to various
nersons in Missouri, Illinois, &c, agreeing
tn return money in all cases ; where they
failp'fl tn effect a cure,iand such was the.

universal
f- r

satiifactiorr the
- "saws

Pills gave of their
ihov wpre never called upon to

Value Uiai hivj - n
rofnnil fni single bottle.',

These Pills may also re"used in all cases
...u-.- - irtnJ nr aiTencthenine medicine
may be required. frepaf edonly by
rrr JAYNE, NoS oum intra Street,
Philadelphia. V .

JJJS. M. REDMOND, Agent.
t .Tarborb', July 12. 1845 J;. .

f:ifi7ionPo, for the cure of j el- -
" v i w
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THE FROG.
Of all the things that live

I n woodland, marsh. Jr boz.
That creeps the groami or flies the air,

no luuniest is ine jrog
The frog the scientifickest

Of nature s handiwork
The frog that neither walks nor, runs,

Hut goes it with a jerk.
Vyith pants and coat of bottle-green- ,

And yellow fancy vest, T
He plunges into mud and mire

All in his Sunday best:
When he sits down, he's standing- - un.

As Paddy O'Kinn once said;
And, for convenience sake, he wears

His eye on top his head.
You see him sittinz on a loe

Above the nasty deep;"
You feel inclined to say old chap,

Just Iook before you leap!"
You raise your cane to hit him..

His ugly looking mug;
But, ere you get it half way up,

As down he goes ker chug.
He keeps about his native pond,

And he ne'er goes on a spree,
Nor gets how-come-youso- ,,, for a

Cold water chap is he;
For earthly cares to get drunk

He's not the silly; tbo!
But, when they come, he gives a jump,

And drowns 'era in the pool.

From the Fayetleville Observer.

A FINE CHANCE FOR GIRLS."
A week or two ago we copied a para

graph, which has been going, the rounds,
stating that in the town of Alton, Illinois,
with a population of 3,000, there were but
twelve unmarried females, eleven of whom
are engaged, and the twelfth is a widow
who has had three husbands. ...... . . . .

XMow tor the other side pt the story, vye
received a few days ago a letter from a sub
scriber, at this identical place, Alton, In
the State of Illinois. And what does he
say? Hear.him:

Presuming, friend Hale, that some por
tion of the readers of your invaluable sheet
in the good old North State," would like
to hear from the ar West," say to them,
that the "Sucker State" has been unusually
sickly durine the present season, but not
withstanding the extraordinary number of
cases of bilious and congestive fevers, there
have been comparatively few deaths. In the
county in which 1 live, (Macoupin,) there
are, at this time, twdthirdsa the citizens
who have had chills and fever; and in the
counties adjacent, there is an equal degree
of sickness. Could some of those discon-
tented youngsters of old North Carolina,
who are anxious to emigrate to the West,
be in Illinois at this time, and see the pale
faced, bloated-cheeke- d, sucker girls, and
compare their present appearance with the
brighteyed, . rosy cheeked lasses of the
good old North State, their migrating fever
would cool off at once, and they would be
willing and contented to remain at home
and improve that glorious old State. My
advice to them, is to remain at home, for
though others lands may be more fertile
than theirs, there is no place equal to North
Carolina for both general intelligence and
social worth." v

(

The girl, widow, of wife, must be sadly
in want of a husband, or exceedingly desi-

rous to get rid of one, who will go to suoh a
'

place. , Better stay in the 01d North."
There is whol ygjlume of sound sense

in those few lines of our correspondent, for
what he says is the result of the ; observa
tjon and experience of South and West.
In addition , to what he has stated, it , is
well known that nearly all the States in
the Union are deeply in debt, ; and to pay
merely the interest on the debt it is ne-

cessary to impose taxes to an extent never
dreamed of in North, Carolina. VVhat is

still worse,! a number of , them make po

effbrtOo pay, even the 1 interest, but - repu-
diate practicallyif not avowedly. Mich;
igan, we see, has to pay 8200,000, of.inter-es- t

next year; and her treasury is empty.
She must either lay an enormous f tax, r
sell her rail roads, or repudiate. .The jntet
est of the debt of Pennsylvania is about St- -

'9
tactical repudiation, iselling off her pub- -

n

about one third orwfiat the little State ofl of
Michiigan rtqu res to pay interest alore.

L.etxur ctirzens'ponder-o- n these things
befbreo they concl ode .fw cleave theflOld
North for any such land :of --.promise. ; ..

''i-- ' fuU Iki ttr-'- i '4" if "

V flfsfwards oAorT-Eniigrati- on r"
. from a

NprU5TPina4s surely, at flood tideJ
NeverJaye we,seen such a rush of our pop'
iiWjqn fqr4he-grea- t West. All manner of
veJiiclesyand pack horses, , and foot travel 1

era: pass through town every day h literally
in croyds "caravans. It would not be too
mucli Uf say that on yesterday, before noon, lo
fiftyi vehicles passed,, each with a family.
amounting in aggregate numbers to 150 , or
1 i5 souls. Ureenborough Patriot.

u

From the Petersburg Republican.

. Jackson Monument.-!-At- a large meet
ing of the citizens of the Citv of Washing
ton inline month ot September last, prepa
ratory steps were taken to obtain the means
lor the purpose of erecting a monument ("a
collossil equestrian Statue, in imperishable
bronze,' at the seat of the Federal Govern-nient- ,

to the memory of Gen'I: Andrew
Jackson.

4 At that meeting a central com
mittee of thirteen was appointed, for the
purpose of organizing the necessary , mea- -

sures to raise by voluntary subscription the
requisite sum. The committee have pub--

lished an address, giving some reasons why
such a monument shrluld be erected and
stating their plan of operations.

From. the Union.

PROSPECTUS
Of the Congressional Union9 and 'Ap- -

-- ' ; ' y' iv'pendix fyc. f
The u ndersigned respectfully inform ihe

public, that, with the commencement of the
approaching session of Congress,' l hey will
begin tie publicition of the -- Congressional
Unions' ancl -- "Appendi' " The first will
contain a full and accurate, history of the :

tlaily proceedings of both branches of the
national legislature. It 'iyilf "be compile
vvnn sucn , care, mat every cuizen wno tis
interested in me pupuc anairs win nna jta
complete sinopsis oi4tneir proceedings, ana,
a readybopk xjf reference ..upoU fall, aues-lio- ns

which coma before
.

them. ' . J,
- t ' I - i

1 n e-- second, fine Appendix, 1 win3
contain eyery speech wmcn isl delivered
m, the House of Representatives and Senate
during the session, reported at length by a
lull ana apie.,corps oi congressional repor
lers arid revised before publication by the
authors, whenever it. is . requested. These
two works will be strictly jmpartial, and
are intended to be..as ihteresting and. useful
to the man of business, and to the politi-
cian bribe one party as lf the 6therv f

It may be said, without exaggeration;
that the next session of Congress Js desti
ned to be one v.of jthe most import
ifnt ,.; which. t has, taken place'V' s'uce
the foundation of the government. It
is j ; the.., Jong pess ipn. , (

, Jt is the session
which will 'develope' the" generafplari of the
present administration, w .Its measures., will
stamp the character of bur institutions for
years to come. Some of the most important
questions NJvhch are couriected with our foi
eight delation, 6r "mir domestic concerns,
wi II be Ipresen ted i fo r . .thei r r cons i d erat ion.
The final measure of ratifying!; the, ins-
titution .pf. Texas, ..which is to consum-
mate her ,iid m ission into pur Union, ami the
admisasion of het membJntootir public
councils every! measure wnichi aflects jhe
uregon question --o- ur reianons wiin ww
ico as well as the final decision on the re
vived, Zoll JVJe irei'ti ireaty,tee;( and oth-
er, measures which are more or .lew cbnhtfc
ted

,
wUK, our foreign relatiuris jwilf come

under the. review of the approac ling Con-

gress. Most of the eminently important
questions which relate to btir.iniernar con-

cerns the revisiori bf the best modes, for
preserving the public moneys a variety
of commercial measures- - perhaps the best
system for regulating the important inter-
ests of Texas - the Indian questions the
land question best system for bar navy
fh'ese, and others will constitute a miss of
business wnich is calculated to command
much of the time of Con cress, arid much of
the attention of t he peopleJ J They wH kll
be Reported by" the Cbrigressionf Union.
The Daily Semi Weekly and Weekly U-ni- on

wijl, as usual, embrace an i nteresting
variety bf matter on ; pblitical,l scientific,
and literary subjects, along with the cur-re- nt

news of he day. v he editor willcon-t- i
riue to dipvote a I j his energies ib Uiej 1 m- -.

provemi) tof The
n V accbmptisried' meh' in this city 'r,The
adrniniit ration nas brought with it a consid-
erable accessibh 'p( taferits. . . "Several ' tried
and'dif tioghished ('members 'of the der
mocratife4"paf ty haveaccepted office un:
dex it . Some --of tnem have, liberally

iservice resides. me time is not lar uis
tant wheti the cdttpV 'intend t6 Vealt 6iher:
llet WtfaisWanWfHia Jnbitloh

'

U,
Da uispaper:wonny 01 u jutryijou?j

Thearbo rough Press,
r; - Br George Ho7ard. Jr. ; .

- tg'poMish'ed weekly Turo Dollars per - year

Cent at the expnatioti of the sabscripuon year
Sabscribetr are;at liberty to discontinue at any
time on ffttinff notice thereof and paying arrears.
' Advertisements not exceeding a .sqnare will be
inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25
cents for ererj continuance. ' Longer fcdrertisej
ments at that rate pet square Court Orders and
Judicial Advertisements 25 per cent, higher. Ad-- J

Tertisements must be marked the nuraberof inser-- j

tions required, or they will be continaed until
otherwise directed, and charged accordingly; ;

Letters , aaaressea io. ina ctuiiur uiusv qu vU9
paid, or they maynot oe auenaea 10. , , , ,

, MILUAlNE, DnO7ULEY & C0M

.ARE now! receiving their. Fall Stqjplt oj

Which is very general and extensive td
which they inriie the attention ot ptirena-sers- .

In iheir assortment may be founds
160 hhds brown Sugars, common to fine,

75 packages loaf anil lump Sugars,
50 barrels clarified, crushM & powder-

ed do
hrs Rin. Lmiira. Cuba and Javaw.w, - - 9 o 'cotTee,

1000 casks cut nails and brads,
40 hhds and tierces Molasses, part SuA

perior,
60 tonsSwed., English & Amer'n irons

350 ps. cotton bagging, various wts. and
qualities,

300 coils bale rope, hemp, flax and jueJ
1 500 lbs sewing, wrapping & seine twine J

2000 ' ball and hank shoe thtead,
1500 sides oak and hemlock sole leather J

150 dozen, upper, leather, calf, kip ann
sheep skins, m

2000 sacks L'Pool fine and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap'g, writ'g & letter p iper

20.000 lbs. western tiacon. sides and
I shoulders,; v 1 ; ,

'

German, blist'd, cast and shear steel,
Hoop, band, hail rod, and horse shoe" ironJ
Patent morse shoes in kegs, spri ng steel,

'Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Gunpowder in kegs, qr. kegs & canisters,
Shot & bar lead, of Virginia manufacture,
Cotton Yarns, best N. Carolina manufae'ej
Bed cords and plough lines, Manilla, ropeJ
Harness and skirting leather, - ,

Saddles, bridles and. horse collars, . ,

Cotton cards, VVhittemore's best, and com
. mon kinds, - . .

Teas, imperial & gunp'd,Y. Hyson & blacks
Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone and alum,
Best winter sperm and tanner's oil.
Pepper, spice, ginger and, nutmegs,
Candles, best sperm and tallow,
Soap, brown and pale, washing and sha4

yjng, &c. &c. ,

(tfThcir bei attention will bi
given to the sale of produce, con4
signed to their care. ,

,Augost 12,1845. t . ,i "i

JPamily Medicines.
n"nHESE medicines are recommendet!
"X?nid e.xteqsively used by the most intel

liceot persons in the United States, by nu
meroos Professors ahd Presidents of Col
leges. Physicians ofjthe Army and Navy

. and of Hosnitalsanu Almshouses, and by
9

more than five hundred Clergymen of vari
ous nennminalmnsL.. A

, They! are expressly prepared; for family
use, and have acquired an unprecedented
popularity throughout the United States;
and as they are so admirably calculated t
preserve nEALTir and cure disease, n
family should ever be without them. Th
Dronrietnr rF thff valuable nrenarationi 4 r r - lireceived his education at one of the best I

Medical Colleges in the United Stales, ana
has had twenty years experience in an ex-

tensive and diversified oractice. by which
he has had ample opportutiitts of acquirin
a practical

.
knowledge

.' c of diseases, & of the
remedies best calculated to remove them.
Mames and Prices of Dr. D, Ja&ne'

Family Medicines V12:
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, 00

Hair Tonic l 00
ALTERATIVE, or Life

Preservative, per btl. 1 00
cc Tonic Vermifuge 0 50

Carminative Balsam, 25 and 50
it Sanative Pills, per box, 0 25

( Ampripan Hair Dve. 0 50
All tWo ihnva mpntinnpH Medicnes are

nrpnarort nni "w Yv Tir n. Ja vne. ' I oven
tor and Sole Proprietor, No. 20! Sou!
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. who has n

hesitation in recomending them 10 the com
munitv as Drenarations worthy of their erl
tire confidence, and ta fully.persuadefi.from
past experience, ihat they Will betoun
eminentl v ' Vu ccessfu I 1 n re m o v in g t hose.
diseases . for which they are several ly jed
ommended. For sale in Tarboro by

JAS. Ail ttkDMQ&Dt Aetnl
July 12, 1845. v

ine iaCJiti6S.ffutcn,nis position enauiea ..
leiiiplay witji. the pffiqia) slid other, ma.

teria Is placed within his reach; and with
the aid of the cbrrespntlencewhich he is
attempting ioestablisri fnlforeign""cbuntriest

paper may) oe puousneu, vhicihb uui un-

worthy bf the support, or his country. ' In
Undertaking the takr, he knew he had ma-

ny difficulties to 6 vercome, many lessons to
learn, many sacrifices to encounter. He
knew' that amid the arduous cares 6f a-ne-

theatre, he could not at first do justice evco
himself; but his zeal has ; never! flagged.

What nlhosissm and industry can eect
will'5 be fully accomplished. Some errors,
he may hare already com milled. C'lt

pon one poinl, he can speak ' wiln great
pleasure and with equal freedom. The tntn
who are adminii-terin- g this government are
menj anxious, as he believes, to do their
duty , to serve their country , to carry out .

the pledges under which the President was
elected,' and the great principles of the par-
ty So long as the administration is con-
ducted in thi? spirit, and upon those princi-
ples, he is prepared to co-oper- ate withlh'ifn
in the public ' service; and to give them
as promised in his prospectus, 'a fair,
liberal, and efficient support."

We leel a deep sense of gratitude for the
prompt . manner,, in which our political
friends, in every, section --of the country,
have already come forward to sustain the
. Iiiinii." Mav we not i hone' that our

friends throughout the United States will
continue to assist our labors, and prevail up
on thir friends to take some one edition of
the Union?';, v . . ; ..'"i

(QAs this will be the long session of
Congres,' andt Will . probably, last eight
months, we hsve jeouciuded to pubiisn 11,4

Congressional, Union and Appendix on the
fbllowingj.. v , u

l-i-
t

:

For the Congressional Union, r$ l,0 per
COpy'5:ii

' yod .3;; u.(U: 41 ::,.'
H For the Appendix, Si 50 per copy: nf
i Ctu bs wil 1 e furnished w i th : 1 0 copies

Of either? theabove wotks for &2;25 eop-i- es

fbr25?oqqb RITCHIE, & ;HElSS,m
Washington, August, 1545 - 1?

rip'heXongressionaLUnion will ;betco:rrj-rnence- d

;Qne mpb Vmftef, fjongress js Con-
vened, and will .be published SJBM.f- -
WEEKLY. until, its adjournment giving
thblifocedings of both Houses of
VongrcB9. iju iJCctiito v iuc uicuiucr
are onderisetib brihg theminto a; readable
length.- A II r the Ysolutions offered or
motlolif SiaSe; are i ven - in the -- moveHs
own i words' ' attd

. the yeas and nays. .
on 41l

2 i i

ihe'imbrfant 'questions. It- - is pfin ted
with small type brevier and -- nonpareil-on

a donble . royal 8heet,J ! in quarto form,
each cort tal 1 6 royal quarto pages.1 '- -'

The Appejidi x, on account of the- - klelay
ofted occuVriHg: in procuring the speeches
of members cnmpletej will riot be: mailed
regularly semi-weeklyr"b-

ut will contain
as mlfryxggafof solid 'reading matter zj
the Congressional Uuion.

'the Appendix. is made ,up,of ,thef Pres-iden- t's

annual mesSaeei the reports of the
principa officers of the government that
acxQ0ipanyJit,fand all the leading "speeches
bf rriembeni of Congress, written out

v - i mIf

(:. V nl Terms: n
,For'lhe Congressional Union,' $tnl

'

f--V ' ' '"- -per 6opj: -

' Per the 'Appendix, gl 50 per copy.i lo
:rClubs will be fdrnished with Ten copies

of either of the above Orks 'for 02;
Twey-fiycUlei'f- or $25.f'.it-,l- t'

' Extra weekly and semi-weekl- y, Uaiqr
1 Tor the acebmmodation of tbossf
desire a? paper drinted at the seal of Govern
ment during irre session 01 congress ly,
we win lurnisu tjicm 1110 Extra' vinic jas
follows:0 5f

S Vf Tt..--i

Semi-weekl- y, one copy, - .
1 , r

six copies, 13,00
twelve copies, 2400

Weekly; ' one copyj "v
-- a ,oo

4 twelve copies, io;bo
twenty-fiv- e copies, 20,00

THE
. : . i

UNION.
' r ..--- '

:
..... . v

Will be furnished hereafter to yearly
subcribers as follows: . ,;.. T ;'"
Daily,,, per.year, for one copf , . plO 00

fV..fivecdple,-- 40 '00
Semi-weekl- y, , " one copy, ; ;5 00

4 -- hye copies, so 1 00
ten copies, 35 bO

Weekly, (t ft one conv'--
r " ' 2 OO

O Out. i . , t
1 fi ve copies, -- , 3 - OO
ten copies. 15 .00

flNqattentiori will be paid to any or--
der uqlesMhe money accompany it. , ,f

U3ryp9KlPK-r'rr1- copies 01
the Congressional Union and Appendix,
will please send us their names previcuVto
tbe.firsiday;jpecero '! 1

Tp'.VVe ftM'Iw,"in6y-Pa- y "f postage
on all letters sent us containing Five Pol-jar- s,

an(4 upward, Othery letters "dircteil.
to usithpsUge unpaid, will notbeK
Kent oui oft uib ouice-.--r r

kfi ki'' .. RITCHIE & HEISS;
.HI&JII Vfwi r-i . b 10'i

lie wotkso pay the depui-Anas- o me-Mfit- if FAy? vrVr "V

wprjnsV&cr in ";j;rne Viatel tax 1sdbt
7 - ee.nis.jottUlidj

i uaia tn.nAr v a t i rift stat pjj
b w. t arfi the' taxes in North Carolini?

land : and its aggregate amouufe iyti?I J tarboro', Jan 25 145 ;


